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LOGAla BREVITIES.
Oh, for a shower!

Our soda water fountains and Coca
Cola fountlets will soon siz.

Cotton is coming up in the Trenton

country and farmers are plowing
corn.

There may be more help in a loaf of
bread than in a hnndred dollar sub¬

scription.
For the first time since "recon¬

struction" Beaufort county has white
county officers.

The Orangeville freight depot was

burned on last Thursday by a spark
from a passing engine.

If you can't pay all you owe on your
subcription to the Advertiser shut

your eyes and pay some.

Senator Earle is so ill that he has

been advised by his physician to

leave Washington for the present.

Top dress your small grain with
Nitrate of ¡Soda for big results, to De

had of W. W. Adams.

The State Supreme Court has de-

cided that no man can keep liquor in

his house without the proper stamps.

We hope none or our readers will
faint when we tell them that coffee is

going down every day and that trusts ,

are the cause;of it. ]

The Chairmen of township pension
boards will call on Auditor Haltiwan- '

ger for bank applications, but not yet,
not yet, for he has'nt got any. 1

The Sweetwater Light Dragoons
Capt J. P. DeLaughter comma! ding;
were inspected on Monday of this |
week at Hamburg by Gen. Watts.

Miss Kate Tarver, a beautiful young J
, lady of Augusta, had her leg broken
while riding her bicycle last week, the

result of a collision with a vehicle. \

Any of the standard school books 1

adopted for use in the schools of this

county can be obtained at wholesale [
cost at the office of County Superinten- '

dent of Education.

In spite Of the cool morning last

Sunday, quite a number of Easter
dresses and hats were seen in the

Episcopal church, the only church
where services were held. I

A very entertaining and instructive j
mission and Easter service was held

in the Methodist church last Sunday
evening, in which the children per¬
formed the most important part.

According to a Georgia experiment
bulletin on.cow.peas, it is stated that
for an all round, all over, all purpose
pea, the Unknown heads the list. The

clay, however, is a close second.

It is authoritively stated that a

Colorodo woman was cured of the '

Suffrage cwnre" by reading that there I
was a "bare quorum" tn the Legisla- (

ture. She does not think such a place '

flt for a decent woman.

Col. B. H. Teague of Aiken has ap¬
pointed Capt. Joe Bronson adjutant I
of the Aiken Regiment U. C. V. with i

the rank of Captain. Joe was we be- <

lieve a graduate of the Citadel and 1
will make a good adjutant. i

I
Miss Cora Byrd of Timmonsville,

who will be remembered by many
Of our towns people having been on

a recent visit to Mrs. Col. Jas H. Til!- I

man, was happily married to Mr. W. <

H. Keith of Darlington on Wednes- ¡

day last. i

Ex-Judge Cooke of Greenville is
dead. He was a Republican at one

time, indeed a Republican Judge, but
of late years had become a Democrat
and was reputed an honest man, which
cannot always be said with]truth even

of a Demoorat.

The children of the Baptist church
are anticipating a Sunday school pic¬
nic sometime soon. It has not yet
been decribed where this picnic will be
held, but a trip to Aiken would do all
the children good, and last them till
another spring conies.,

A Jewelry firm advertises silver

bracelets, each bracelet having sus¬

pended from it the left hind foot of a

rabbit killed in a country graveyard
at midnight, darin«: the dark of the

moon, on Friday, the thirteenth of the
month, by a cross-eyed, left-handed,
red-headed, bow-'egged negro, riding
a white horse.

Our people are delighted to see

former residents, Capt J. M. Jones,
Mrs. Jones and L. B. Jones of Edge-
field. They are on a visit to relatives
and friends, and the Captain, though
somewhat feeble from catarrah, is still

jovial and the pleasant companion of

"ye olden time."-Batesburg letter.

A Maryland doctor invited quite a

number of friends to a barbecue.
When all bad eaten, and greatly prais¬
ed thc meat, he informed them the
beef they had enjoyed was a ten
months old colt, and he had taken this
method of convincing them by practi¬
cal test of the palatableness of horse¬
flesh-Exchange.
There is a farmer in Edgefield

county who says the best oats he evtr

made he sowed on the 7th day of
April, but strange although he made
such a wonderful crop sown so late,
he never repeated the experiment,
never. We farmers are a slow and slug
gish set, but when it comes to making
a big, indeed a phenomenal, crop, some
other year than the current year, wo

are in it.

April ls not only a fickle month in
the weather bureau, but the Peoples'
Advocate says it was a fateful month
in the history of the Confederate State
The war began in April with the at¬
tack on Fort Sumter. The city of
New Orleans fell in April, and the
battle of Shiloh was fought on April
6th when the South lost Albert Syd¬
ney Johnston, one of its greatest gen¬
erals. Peteriburg and Richmond were

evacuated in April, followed on April
8th b) tne surrender of Lee at Ap¬

pomattox.

Mrs. Jas. M. Cobb is visit ir
tives in Montgomery, Ala.

Who in all Edgefield has ha
lish peas, or even blooms?

By the way how many peopl
that Bill Arp's mother was a

Carolian.
Remember Bill Arp lectures

night of the 24th instead of the :

published last week.

Gov. Atkinson, of Georgia, w

ticipate ¡in the festivities of j
makers week rn Augusta.

W. A. Gardner, a highly res

citizen of old Edgefield county,
his home near Saluda, of paraly
April 12th.

Mrs. Robert Covar fills very
factorily the position of organ
the Methodist Church during
Cobb's absence.

Dr. Robert Marsh is in Ed|
again, having been in Baltimoi
several months past pursuinj
studies in medicine.

Our popular merchant and dru
Dr. W. B. Penn, is arranging t

large and beautify his already 1
some residence on Main Street.

Bill Arp will be the guest oí
Ja«. FI. Tillman while in Edgell
the two being old friends, hi
served on the Atlanta Constiti
together.
Two rows of cotton or corn, one

above the other just below a ter
will produce as much as three rov

atner parts of the field of the
tenth; why is this tho«?

Messrs. N. G. Evahs, Folk Ss 1

Tompkins & Wells, S. McG. Siml
P. B. Mayson and S. M. Smith of
local bar have cases in the May I

of the Saluda court.

The Reform sloop threw a man o

board to be swallowed by th» w

in 1896, and we can Bpare a few o

jf the same sort if necceasary to q
the tumult of.the raging billow*.

Hon. W. P. Wideman will del
his famous lecture "Hit the Grit
the Opera House at Edgefield. Mon
night, April 26th at 8 30 p. m. Adi

sion 25c, Gallery 15c, Reserved s

35c.
If you want to make large crop

small grain try Nitrate of Soda. í

by W. W. Adam

Our town council for another 3
will be composed of the following g
tlemen : W. W. Adams, Intenda
Bettis Cantelou, Jule Mims, T. B. L
barn, E. H. Folk, W. N. Burnett, w
áena.

There is a great scarcity of ''Rou;
ness" in this county, in fact throi
out the state In Spartanburg fod<
is selling at $2.00 per hundred. Ni

year, however, it will bring only
cts. per cwt. So the world goes.

Mr. J. A. Holland, of Ninety-Sis
in our town for a few days. Mr. H
land is an expert piano tuner and

?airer, and will be pleased to sei

>ur people in this line. Orders m

se left at the residence of Rev. P.
Blalock.

The date of Bill Arp's lecture I

jeen changed from the 23rd to t

light of the 24th, which is next Sati

lay. Don't miss it if you want

augh. Don't miss the best opport
lity of your life to hear the great*
îumorist in the world.

A few years ago "the Outzs. Til
Hermans, and Doms all iived in Edg
lield county; there wasn't a single ¡

dividual of either of these patronymi
inywhere else in the state; now ho\

»ver, they are :o be found in mai

Dther counties, notably in Sumter, A
tierson, Aiken, Barnwell, Lexingto
Abbeville, York, and Spartan burg.

Baptists will take notice that tin

can buy tickets over the Southei
Railway to the Baptist Convention
Wilmington early in May, at great
reduced rates. Willmington should
a delightful place to visit at this seast

judging from our war experience
that city, on Masonboro sound, and
Fort Fisher. Ask Gus* White, Sa

Roper, Bill Adams, Monroe Wise.

Dr. F. W.P.Butler left for Unioi
S. C., on yesterday morning where li

goes to attend the annual convocatio
of the South Carolina Medical Societ;
At this meeting of the mo6t tálente
and skilled physicians of the State I)
Butler will read a thesis on ''Contii:
ued Fevers," and also reporta surgi
cal case of great interest to the profes
sion. He will return on next Tuesday
and in the meantime Dr. Prescott De
vore will haye charge of his ollice am

practice.
Cotton still stands at about 7cts., am

may be expected to remain at or neai

this figure for an indefinite period
and really and truly cotton at 7cts. tin
prices of other things considered, ii
relatively as high now as ten yean
ago when this staple brought 10 cts

per pound. Of one thing we may b<
sure: We cannot expect the market«
of the world to discriminate in favoi
of cotton so that when our stapie goes
up other things go down or remain
in statu quo. Let us be content.

At Parksville,
Gen. M. C. Butler will be the

orator at the U. C. V. meeting al
Parksville on April 30,1897.
in Augusta.
When in Augusta stop at Richards

& Shavers' book store, you can get
note and letter paper, blank books
ink, pencil", pens, croquet, base ball
and bicycle.«, at prices that will sur¬

prise you.
Notice.
Mrs. L. li. Pickens, President,

requested us to publish the follow¬
ing: "The members of Maxcy
Chapter, United Daughtors. of tin1
Confederacy, are earnestly request¬
ed to assemble in the Y. M. C. A.
Hall on Friday next, ut 4 p. m.
Business of importance."
County Paper Wanted.'

I will pay the prevailing price
for any and all county claims.

JAS. T. OUZTS,
1 Apply at Clerk's Office.

ITHS FABMMJ. I. ASHS
In Edgefield amt Elsewhere-

Their Aims and Results
Pungently Put.

GOOD INSTITUTIONS COME TO STAY.

Earnest and Eloquent Appeal to
the Manhood and Womanhood
of Edgefield and Saluda to

Standby Them-Saluda Mem¬
bership Implored to do its Dut}',
as Old Edgefield Has, of Which
lt Forms a Part.

The cases of the Farmers' Mu¬
tual Insurance Association of Ed

geflold count}-, S. C., brought by
Folk ct Folk, the attorneys of said
association, are now creating con¬

siderable attention not only in Sa¬
luda but throughout the State, not

only on account of the nice ques¬
tions involved, but also on account
of the number of oases and the
number of people involved.
The association had, at the time

it suspended operations, about four
hundred members scattered from
thc Saluda lo the Savannah and
from the Sand Hills on the Aiken
line to the Clay Hills on tho Ab¬
beville line of old Edgefield and
was until its suspension carrying
insurance at reasonable rales and
to the entire satisfaction of its

membership and is to-day, if prop¬
erly conducted, one of the best and
cheapest plans of fire insurance
known to the State. The feasibility
of the plan of Farmers' Mutual
Insurance Associations and their
successful operations . are evi¬
denced by the fact that similar or¬

ganizations are in the full tide of
successful operation in a great
many counties of this State, at the

present time, ind everjr session of
our State legislature adds county
after county to the column of
Farmers' Mutual Insurance Asso¬
ciations, and we predict that the
day is not far distant when the
whole State, by county organiza¬
tions, will .monopolize this class of
insurance in South Carolina, as

they reach a class of insurers and
take a class of risks almost aban¬
doned by the Old Line Companies
doing business in this State at

cheaper rales than now prevail for
such insurance in what is known
as the Old Line Companies. We

predict, further, (hat the day is not

far distant when the old tempor¬
arily suspended Farmers' Mutual
Insurance Association of Edgefie
county, S. C., will rise phonix-li
from its ashes and build upon t
the ruins of the old institution a

under the same old charter, an e

fief» of insurance that will be a p
tection to the farmer not qi

against Edgefield incendiary a

accidental fires, but a bulw;
against the encroachments f
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exactions of old line companies
founded on Northern greed and
love of money which to-day have-
left the homes of the solid yeo¬
manry of this country-the farm¬
ers-almost helpless and alono.

Although defunct, as it is called
by sorno writers in tho interest of
the parties in Saluda, who do not
care to pay t h»:, r just and legal as¬

sessments according to law and
the usages of ¡he old Edgefield As¬
sociation; although temporarily
suspended oil account of the fail¬
ure of the very men lo pay their
assessments who now fail to re¬

spond when equity and good con¬

science demand it ; ali hough mem¬
bers of said association have sus¬

tained bona fide losses as members
of said association relying upon
the gocd faith of its membership
to meet their assessments and aro

still unpaid, yet the old association
of Edgefield county, S. C., has not
lost its faith in its membership
holding as it does lo the good old
time agricultural, democratic alli¬
ance motto "equal rights to all
and special privileges to none,"
and still believes that Ihey will
stand to the rack and pay their
pro rata parts of the losses its
members have sustained, however,
badly they may have thought and
still think the association was

managed. We are glad to say,
however, that Edgefield, that is
left, has done well its part in that
direction and well nigh to a man

and woman has paid in its dues to
the association.
Wo now call upon tho membeis

of the Farmers' Mutual Insurance
Association of Edgefield county,
S. C., numbering as it does among
its membership some of tho noblest
men and women of old Edgefield
and Saluda when she had all of
her dear people under one name

and ono Hag, to square off their
dues and again "breath into the
nostrils" of tho old Edgofield Asso¬
ciation "the breath of life" and
have it manned by officers and
mon made after their own hearts
and minds. Rally around the
furled but not conquered flag, boya
of the old Edgefield Farmers'
Mutual Insurance Associatif n and
'never say di'-" to or 'hold

enough" of the Farmers' Mutual
Insurance Association ot' Edgefield
county, S. C. Lot, us pay up and
start again our noble institution
whero ( xporicnce and observation
havo taught lis we ought to have

begun. JUSTICE.
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Clothing, Shoes,
Gentlemen's Fun

We are now rea

department and at
Children's Suits

attention to our Iii

ILL WOOL SUITS
at $6.50 end S7.50 l
beat. We handle

BAY STATE -SHOEi
Our stock of SI

Men, Women and <
and-Children's Ox
to date in style an

satisfaction.
If yon want a st

of any kind or any
nishing Goods jual
you right. Youi

EX 15. IIARI

Zure. lt cures the most
stubborn case of Fever in
14 Hours,

Remarkable Tenacity.

Johnson's Chili and Fe- a

q
/er Tonic is a ONE-DAY e
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The remarkable tenacity of lifo
chibited by Tom Ferguson, the
bgro who carried a 32-calibre
allet in his heart thirty-nine days
nd by the boy shot in the brain
6 Spartanburg, who is still alive
attracting attention through

nt the country.
Both of these events were detailed
i The News and the articles are

Ding the rounds of- the press at-

acting attention everywhere,
specially from the physicians.
Dr. J. B. Earle who attended Tom
erguson, recently received a letter
om Dr. G. W. McEachin, da»ed
.'a.xolhurst, Ga., enquiring about
io matter. Dr.McEachin quotes
ie newspaper article and asks
Jan ;i man run or even walk, and
ve thirtv-nine days, after being
lot in the heart?'*. ?

Dr. Earle replied: "You were

g'htly informed-not only a ball
i the heart but one in the lung,
his is the way we do in South
aroliua. How doyoudo in Geor-
ia? Only way to kill a man here,
it otï his head and hide it."-
reen ville News.

A President's Private Car. j 0
- j n

The Washington Star says that
project has been originated by
pr'esentative railroad men to
lild a private car for the use of
ie President of the United Status,

1 «-J «""»niijinces

iiildiug, deinoiiou«...."
orldthe surpassing excellenco of
lis industry in the United States ;
!id it is to be presented to the
at ion, as a tribute from the car

Li liding fraternity for the personal
se of the president of the United
kites.
The designs and specifications

f the car are being prepared under
ie supervision of a committee of
venty-five prominent and reprs-
iiitative master car builders and

.iperinteiulents of motive power
f various railroads, thus insuring
ie end that the proposed car shall
(present the skill, ingenuity and
cperience of the American car

uilder. Much of tho necessary
laterial required for it« construe-
on has been tendered by dealers j
id manufacturers in the railroad
îpplv trade, and the projected
lovemout otfers an exceptioual
pportunity to firms engaged in
Lisiness which, while not directly
ssociated with the carbuilding
ulustry, make and supply various
rt'tCies and materials which will
3 desired for the furnishing and
scoration of so elaborate a ve-

icle as a private car for the use of
ie President.

JOHNSON'S
ZUILL AND
-EVER TONIG

Cures Fever
In One Day.

Thc Unpardonable Sin.

Bishop Hugh M. Thompson, of
tississippi, known widely from
is literary work as one of the
nemost men of the Protestant
Ipncopal Church, is conducting
ais week the noonday Lenten
srvices at St. Stephen's Church,
0th street, above Chestnut. Elo-
uent, yet incisive, his short ser¬

ious in the middle of the day
ave tilled the church to over-

owing.
Intellectual in his methods, he

¡ikes, however, vital subjects,
festerdny he preached on "Salva-
ion" and "Heaven" and relieved
hem from triteness by his original
»oiiit of view. Salvation, he said
,'as not freedom from pain, nor did
t come as a reward only upon the
lonsummation of virtue. It was,
n the Bishop's view, the sense that
me day's moral t-lfort was stronger
han that of the day before, and
>egan immediately when one had
>egun to climb nearer God. Ilea-j
ran was defined as the sense of
satisfaction coming from right
ioing, and the ono unpardonable
»in was named despair.

Farming in 1855.'

When will tho rain hold up?
When will we have a week of sun-
h i ne? Aro we to have another
Elood?AWill we ever get to work

Hats and
lishings.
dy with a complete Hue iu every
prices to suit tho people,
from 50c to ¡Po. We call special

ie of Men's

this ma strong line and can't be

îoes of this make is complete for
Children. See our Ladies. Misses
ford's and Slippers-they are up
(1 are guaranteed to give perfect

ylish Hat, a nice Cravat, a Shirt
thing in the lino of Men's Fur
t call to see us and we will treat
:s truly,

gain? These are four common

uestions and they are heard on

very side. Sime, in fact, have
ecome alarmed at the outlook,
ifte .listen *ng to six of our good
armer friends who bad gatht red
t our office one dav last week
rho were discussing the weather
ituation and the prospects for
oraing cotton crop we íhonght we

'ould look up some old copies of
tie Sentinel to see if anything
ould be found telling of similar
'eather in years gone by. We
unted a long time-about eight
ours-but not in vain, for we
ame across a paper published in
ovember, 1S55, which wont on to
iv that while few farmers in Barn-
ell district got in their cotton
efore the middle nf May, an

scellent crop was made-one of
ie best made up to that time. The
3rn yield was abo excellent,
hus, it will be s^en, that while
irm work ha.; had a great setback
) far this spring, we need not
espair or be discouraged.-Bam-
'ell Sentinel.
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Johnson's Chill and Fe*
ver Tonic is a ONE-DAY
Sure. It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever in
?4 flours.
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Roll of Honor.

The following is the roll of honor
f the EdgefieM Institute for the
jon th of March :

INT EliMEmATE DEPARTMENT.
Zimmie Dantzler,
Hattie Beli,
Tobe Cheal ham,
Sophie Doi-son,
Lillian Griffin.
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PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

Josie Sheppard,
Dozier Lynch,
Marie Tompkins,
Bossie Schenk,
Fannie Lee Schenk,
Mattie Lee Schenk,
Maxcio Sheppard,
Arnoklus Lewis,,

* Edwardina Bullock.

Quinine and other fe¬
ver medicines take from S
to IO days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chill andFever
Tonic cures in ONE flA V.

lotice to Debtors and Cred¬
itors.

All persons indebted to the es-

ate of Jefferson Briggs, deceased,
.ill make payment, and those hav-
ug claims against said estate will
resent them duly attested to
lessrs. Sheppard Bros., attorneys
t law, or to the undersigned.

W. H. BRIGGS,
Administrator.

835. 1897.

62 YEARS,
tallie tin Mc of a Generation.
'his Represents the Life of ->

The Firm of G. L. Penn & Son.

It was first G. L. Penn and
br two decades it has been
j. L. Penn & Son. Wc arc

DOING BUSINESS^
AT THE

nv OLD STAND.
We still compond and sell

>'ou the best Drugs on thc
market.
Our GROCERIES YOU

KNOW are the BEST.

LUM SODA FOUNT,
i'T BE BEAT.

We will give you for the
hot summer, that is coming-,
delightful drinks, and will
have the surroundings so that
you will bc comfortable while
you are in our place of busi¬
ness.
You know us. Come to

see us.

G. L. Penn & Son.
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If You Should Live
% to bc thc Last Leaf on
*i the Tree in the Spring,
* You Would Never

Sec the LikeAgain.

IlililiJlllllllllHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIS
OUR SPRING I
STOCK IS . ¡

COMPLETE. flllillllllllllillllllMMIIIIlllllllMlllllMUIIIUIlllHli

Having recently returned from
i\v York I daily receiving au

imense stock of marvelously fine
it cheap goods, becanse well Be¬

lted and bought with great care

both as regards quality and price

'ome One !
Come All !

ind examine for yourselves ; both
ods and pricer will prove a great
ofit to the purchaser.

mm TO A FEW
QUOTATIONS

AND PRICES.
Domestic and Checked Home^
uns, ver}' cheap to best grade
ilicoes, all grades in most beau-
ul designs, very best brands 5c
r yard. Batiste 5c; Percales,4-4
d best quality, 8c to 10c ; Lovely
.tines. 3¿c to 20c; Brilliantines
d Grenadines, 10c to 50c per
rd; Cashmeres in all colors and
ades, .-anging in prices from 10?
50c per yard ; Henriettas in all
noes, ob inches wide, 20c to 00c :

hal roí and Nun's Veiling in
ack and delicate shades, for even-
g dresses; Woolens and Rough
>ods for spring dresses, very
cap; Suitings of varleus kinds,
neos and Linen Lawns, very
etty quality ; White Lawas, Mus¬
is and Organdies.
Have a beautiful assortment of
bite Goods from 5c to best qual¬
in. Dotted Swiss, 10c up. Figured
nvns, Dimities, Muslin and Tis-
es. To these goods wo call «pe¬
al attention, we sell them cheaper
an you can buy them in Augusta
Columbia. Laces and Embroid-
ies, in these goods you will find
:traordinary bargains, Lace from

"Irwrx /if Vii.li"' "ni f~l»J<-...

1 fttjiw..,
¡es, Scarfs for ladies and gentle-
en from 5c to any price you may
?sire. Ribbons, a great variety
all colore and shades and best

.ands, very latest styles and very
teap. Chiffon, a pretty line of
is new fad of Tuchings and dress
immings. Silks for Waists and
rimmiugs, 30c to 75c per yard,
elvet 25c to $2.50 per yard,

"

.also
imp and Tinsel. Sailor Hats
r ladies, very stylish and cheap,
ighorn Plats from 25c to $1.
lildren and Misses Caps 10c to
»c. Infants Lawn and Silk Caps
id Bonnets from 10c to 75c.
"locks, Watches,\Hair Ornaments
id many novelties iu this line
id very cheap. Combs and Brushes
om 5c up. Tooth Brushes, Col-
ue, Toilet Soap, Bay Rum,
osiery, Ladies, Misses and Chil¬
lis Hose, 5c to the very best
sie thread, and Silk Half Hose
}m 5c to a Lisle thread in all
lors. Shoes, ladies, misses, mens',
ys and childrens shoes in endless
riety and prices to suit all. These
ods were purchased when goods
ire ver}' iow in price and I sell
em at rock bottom.
Clothing, the largest stock we

ive ever bought far below regular
ice and will sell cheaper than
er belofe. Childrens' Shirt
aist Suits 45c to 75c, ages 5 to 13.
liidrens' Suits $1.25 to .$3.60.
JU tbs1 Suits, $1.50 to $5. Mens'
jits, $3.99 to $5, $6, $8, $10 and
2.50. Very rare bargains in these
lits formen and boys. Look at
ese goods before making pur-
lascs.
A beautiful line of House Fur-
ishing Goods, Wind nv Shades,
ace Curtains beautiful and very
leap, Table Covers, Chenille,
ugs, handsome Table Liueu
ioths and Doylies, very chea}).
Iso lloor Matting a great bargain.
Umbrellas and Parasols, for the

lill ion, lady's and gentlemen's.
An elegant lint- of Straw Hats,
aime!to and Rush, boys and ehil-
rens' Hats and Caps at lowest
gores to very best.
Corsets, very best fitting, 25c to

1.00.
Hardware and Cutlery, a neat

¡ne in those goods and can seil
hem for about half what they are

old for elsewhere, and many,
nany other things too numerous to

mention. Come and be convinced
mfore buying elsewhere. And you
rill never regret thc step-the only
egret you will have will be thal
ou did not come before.

J.. W. PEAK,
NEW YOBK

HACKET - STORE

Having rented the Edge-
field Hotel, the Old Salud;
El ouse, I am now prepared tc
Entertain travellers, boarders
xansient or permanent, at rea¬

sonable rates.

Soliciting a share of thc
patronage of thc public, I on:

.ours to please.

R. f SCURRY.
Edgefield, S. C.

Nov. 5, '95.

This is the kind
hat works between
.few York and Chi¬

ngo.
GEO. MTMS,-

Sells Them.

ORDERS FILLED

"Grinds lenses (or all defects
f sight. If your eyes trouble
ou, consult him and re will
ell you

WITHOUT ¿CHARGE,
f you need glasses, medicine
ir rest. Fits glasses into old
rames while you wait. Al]
vork guaranteed.

Lviacninery.
The undersigned, dealer in al
:inds of Ginning and Milling Ma
binery, Watsr Wheels, Stean
Engines, Flouring and Corn Mills
..ill furnish estimates for whol<
liants and put them 111 operation

Represents the largest Ma<
hiiiery Works.
É)6F Repairs furnished and'pw

11.

£j8F~ Especial attention to over¬

awing and changing from old tc
ew systems.
All correspondence pro mptly au

ivered.
Address,

G. D. ;MJI M S,
Apr. 21-96. Edgefield, S. C

Patents Wanted.
Parties having Inventions they wish to pro¬
têt should procure their patents through oui
ïoncy. Inventor's Manual, a book containing
ist of patenta, mode of procedure, etc., and
thcr information, sent for 3c. stamp.
Ourlist of patents wanted, for which large FUHIE
[ money are offered, tem with the Manual,free.
We find purchasers for patents procured
irough our agency. Branch offices in »ll th«
rincipal cities aud in all foreign countries.

"HE WORLD'S PROGRESS,
-O. J. BAILEY, Manager,-

01-607 PLUM ST., CINCINNATI,0.
Be ture to mention thia paper.

k Great Ma

3 for
The regular subscription price of

''Demorest's Magazine"
"Judge's Library," and
"Funny Pictures" is $£.00.

"DEMOREST'S MAGAZINE"
lished; there is none of 01

the useful, pleasure and p
presented as in Pemorest'.«
tending to a similar scope i

Every number contains a f
"JUDGE'S LIBRARY" isa m<

trat ions in caricature and 1

Utors are the best of Aniprl
.«FUNKT PICTURES" isanotli

in every line of it.
All three ol'these maga

should not miss this chanel:

Cut out this advertisen

DEMOREST P
IIO.FJFTII A\

OBB'S
OBB'S

Early Spring Goods arriv¬
ing. Some good values of¬
fered to close out winter
Remnants.

.$750 worth of new Shoes
for spring trade.

10 bales of Domestics at
factory pnces by the piece.
Now is the time for people
who have a little Lioney to
make it go a long ways.
Don't fail to call on us. We
are "up to date"- buyers and
sellers.

J. M.;; COBB,
Headquarters for Good Shoes.

School
Slioès._

Now is the season

buy the best Schocl
Shoes foryour childrer.
Buy solid goods. They
are the cheapest in the
end.

JAMES M. COBB,
Headquarters for Good Shoes.

I
Dentistry.
Respectfully beg my patrons to

remember ni}- appointments at TREN¬
TON on Wednesday of each and every
week for dental work, which will be
executed in accordance with the latest
methods.
No charge for consultation.

MANLY TIMMONS, D. Di S.
Nov. 24, '96. Edgefleld, 8. C

Auditor's Appoint¬
ments.

SALUDA COUNTY.
I will be at the following places

on the days and dates named for
the purpose of receiving tax re¬

turns for '-.hf1 year 1897:
Saluda C. H.. Saturdav, Jan. 2,

1897.
A P Cob.man's, Tuesday, Jan 5.
W W Owdom'8 Wednesday, Jan 6.
S M Pitts, Thursday, Jan 7.
A S Weits, Friday, jan b.
Celestia, Saturday, Jan. 9.
Fruit Hill, Monday, Jan. ll.
P B Watson's. Tuesday, Jan 12.
Ward's, Weduesday, Jan. 13.
Ridge Spring, Thursday, Jau 14.
Holstou'sX Roads, Friday, Jan 15
Mt. Willing, Saturday, Jau 16.
Denny's X Roads, Monday, Jan 18.
Perry's X Roads, Tuesday, Jan 19.
Kinard's Store, Weduesday, Ja i°V-
- rr »i »., rpi_J . T n-

'. H. Affr ?. tbàj
. a tr,nally

Two for One
BY SPECIAL A i RANGEMENT

WE OFFER

Home and Farm
In combinationjfwith ourj'paper

for
ONE DOLLAR and '50ota

Being the price of our paper alone
That is for all new subscribers, or
old subscribers renewing and pay¬
ing 18 months in advance, we send

HOME AND FARM

I ONE YEAR FREE
.

Home and Farm isa 16 page agri
cultural journal made by farmers

1 Its home department conducted
by Aunt Jane, is unequalled. Ita

! Children's Department, conducted
j by Faith Latimer, is entertaining
! and iustructive.

gazine Offer!

( We will send all Three to you tor
( OneYeúrfor $2, or 6 mo. for $1:

is by far Hie best family magazine pub-
ir monthlies m which Hie beautiful and
rolit, fashion and literature are so fully
>. There is, in fact, no publication pre-
md purpose which can compare with ii.
ree pattern coupon.
inthly magazine of fun, filled with lllus-
replete with wit and humor. It coatrib-
can wits and illustrators,
er humorous monthly; there is a laugh
¿zines are handsomely gotte» up. Yo«
i to secure them.

lent and send it with $2 to

UBLISHING CO.,
E., MEW YORK'


